
SOUTHNRN LOCAL BOAR} TF'EDUCÄTION

Äpril 11, 2016 / Ädministrative Office / 6:30 pm

I. Call to Order

tr. Roll C¡ll:
.A.brahnm __t Cole 

-, 

Dowling finwyer 

-' 
Morris 

-III. Adsption of Minutcs: Moved by . , Seconded by

Yotc: Cole , Dowling _ Sawyer_ Abraham 

-r 
Morris 

-
ry. Rcçeptiqp of Visitors

During the Receptíon of Visitors ar in the meetingo anyone addressing the
board must refrain from using specific nårnss other thnn that of the person
speaking. If used, the President will ask you to continuc in an cxecutive
ression to be hetd at the bo¿rd's determinatinn. This is in line with Board of
Education Pulicy 0169.1.

Treasuler's Report
A, Fin¿¡rcÍal Report: {Approval of the payment of bills and ths transfers and

lnr advanccs äs prescnted by thc treasurer).

Moved by Seconded by

Vote: Dowling _, Snwyer 

-, 

Abrrham 

-, 

Colc 

-, 

Morris 

-
B. Cafeterin Repnrt:

Moved by

Yote: Sawyer _, Abraham _, Cole 
--, 

Dowling Morris 

-
'VI. Career Centsr Rpp.ott

YII. Building Report

v

VIII. Qurrerintende#t' ì Ren or(



16-043 Recommend a¡lproval to accept thc retirement of Liuda Swearingen,
Title One Reading teacher, in fhe elementary schoal effective May 31,
2016. Linda has worked in the District for 20 yeârs. We wish her well
in her future endeavors.

ÞIoved by , Seconded by

Yotel Àbraham _, Cole 

-, 

Dowling 

-r 

Sawyer-*' Mnrris 

-

t6-044 Recommend approval of Jeff Lewis Landscaping for mowing school
grounds this season.

Movcd by-' Seconded by

Vote: Cole _, Dawling _, Sawyer 

-, 
Àbrah¿m 

-' 

Morris 

-

16-045 Recommend approval of the supplumentnl contract for Charlie
Puckett as the second shift maintcnânce supen'isor,

Moved by Seconcled by

Vute¡ Dowling Sawyer _r Äbrsham 

-r 

Cole -.-, Morris 

-

16,t46 Rccommend approval of the followÍng policies:
3120C
4r20c
3121 Fl
412r Fl

Moved by Sccondod by

Vote¡ Sawyer _, Äbraham 
-.*, 

Cole _,: Dowling 

-, 

Morris 

-



t6-047 Recornmend approval of the memorandum of understandingwith the
SLTÄ. (Attachment A)

Moved by , -,,. . -, Secondcd by

Vofe: Abraham _, Cole _o Dowling-, Snwyer 

-r 

Morris

t6-{t48 Recommend approval of the follrrwing on€ year teaching contracts:
Tonyea Kellison
Doris McDermott
Larry Rudlt¡ff
Lori Deem
Robert Shnnsky
Cindy Peschel

^Àlexandra Smith
Fernando DeChellis
Mnrylou Taylor
Alan Mikovich

Moved by Secnndcd by

Vote: Cole _, Ilowling _, Sawyer-, A,brnham 

-r 

Morris

l6-049 Recommsnd approval r¡f the following 3 year teaching contracts:
Çhris Sanford
Terra Rauschenberg
Susnn Lissi
Torld Walters
Aaron Blatch
Ashley Bergman

Movcd by Seconded by

Vote; Dowling _, Sawyer-, rlbraham _*' Cole . , Morris



1S.üS{} R***tl¡æo*d tn gt int* exsctttivs s***ion ftr rnatúsre r*guirul *o be
k*pt cunftdtlrfinl by federal lsw or rulw *r stûtc xt*tü*s'

firl.ur*d by Seeonúe* by

Vutc; $*wy*r-_-n Åbrahrm 
--r 

Ctls , F*wliug-' I{+rris

FÍ*xt Rsgnl*r *{e*tingr

,{djcurnmtntl Tirnr

It{cved þ *çsonded

V$te; Åbrshxtn C.*l**-..--., llowling.-r$nwyer---' fuIorris-



MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSÏAND¡NG

BETWEEN

sourHERN LOCAL TEACHERS ASSOüIATI0N (SLTA)

AND

$OUTHERN LOCAL SCHÛOL DISTRICT
BOARD OF EDUCATION

This Memorandum of Understanding is made by and between the Southern Local

Teachers Association (Association) and the Southern Local School District Board of
Education (Board).

WHEREAS, the Board and Association entered into a Collective Bargaining

Agreement (Master Agreement) effective until Augu$t 31, 2017; and

WHEREAS, the Board and Association do hereby agree to add and delete the

following language in Article lll (B), and

B. Salqry Adjustment

When a teacher completes additional training which would qualify

the teacher for a higher salary qualification, the salary of the

teacher will be adjusted the first pay å i*
Ë6,b${€rya#þi€h€ùsep*ecmç
tes€bi* ifiðt-t€ä@d

following presentation of a certified transcript or letter of
credit from the college (university) registrar or the course instructor.
lf a letter of credit is submitted, it must be followed as soon äs
possible
include

by a certified transcript. Iåis p.irv shsll feflecf an{
nav fram date af course

s€#€€t€fË

WHEREAS, the Board and Association do hereby agree that by executing this

agreement, each party comptetely understands the terms and conditions of this

a!re*ment and that no other representations or ägreements have been made except as

set forth herein.



NOW THEREFORE, the Board and Association do hereby agree that the

following language in Article lll (B) is effective upon the signing of this MOU:

B. Salarv iustment

When a teacher completes additional training which would qualify

the teacher for a higher salary qualification, the salary of the
teacher will be adjusted the first pay following presentation of a
certified transcript or letter of credit from the college {university)
registrar or the coursê instructor. lf a letter of credit is submitted, it

must be followed as soon as possible by a certified transcript. This
pay shall reflect and ínclude retroactive pay from the date of course

completion.

lN WITNESS WHEREOF, the paúies hereto have set their hands this 

- 

day

2A16, at Salineville, Ohio

FOR THË BOARD: FOR THE AS$OCIATION;

J WILSON, SUPERINîENDENT MA 0 ENT

of


